
CHMPA Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, November 7th, 2019 

Present: Melissa McKnight, Cindy Romphf, Christie Lacey, Karin Kwan, 

Natalie Griffin, Amber Layton, Carmen Welsch  

Fundraising Updates: 

Purdy’s: Ordering has been extended to Nov 22nd.A change of now 20% of the 

amount sold goes towards the child’s student music account. Ordering for the 

chocolates are going great.  

Night of Lights: Tickets all handed out to students.There is a waitlist of students 

wishing to sell more tickets. Any extra tickets and money are to be handed in by 

Friday, November 15th. Night of Lights is Sunday Nov. 17th at Hillside Mall. 6pm-

9:30pm. 

Poinsettias:194 plants sold, $200+ for CHMPA, $900+ goes to student accounts. 

Updated since meeting: Sold over $2,600 of plants and raised $1,200 towards the 

music student accounts and general funds.  

Craft Fair: Cedar Hill Christmas Market (Carmen) Cheryl is helping. The Craft fair 

will be held Saturday December 14th 10am-2pm. Notice is up on the Cedar Hill 

Music Facebook page. Rebecca Jamison helping with the Banners for the fair to be 

displayed outside on the fence and other area. They have 2 banners. 

35 Vendors paid up already. Hoping for up to 40 vendors.  $25 a table for vendor 

to use. There will be options for entrepreneur kids to be selling as well. That 

would be fantastic!!  

Still need to be done is an email/ flyer made for a call for Volunteers to help set 

up at certain times. Hoping for set up Friday night. Janitor is booked. Silent 

Auction may not be happening, but we will try to call on some vendors to help, 

such as Cobbs bakery.   

Garage Sale:(Amber) Garage Sale being held Saturday January 25th ,2020. 

Students help to set up. Concession stand- thoughts of what to sell. 

$20 for renting a table, includes table set up and take down. Unwanted items 

delivered to charity(optional). 



Contact Amber (amberlayton@shaw.ca)  and Amie Davies (amctaggart@shaw.ca) 

for more information People can drop off donations for the CHMPA table to be 

sold by Cedar Hill Music Program students-100% of proceeds at that table  will 

support the music program.  

Guitars- Amber talked to Steve about the guitars. Not sure on the price of them. It 

was motioned to put them up for sale for $25 each. Money to go for new music 

stands.   

Winter Concert Organization: Christie has put in for the 50/50 gaming license to 

be ready for the Christmas concerts, Tues Dec 10th -Wed. Dec.11th.  

Volunteer signup sheet to be made up for Bake sale. Thoughts on how or if we 

will be selling hot chocolate, as last year there were some issues with the 

container not working properly.   

Music Directors Update: New music shirts order is in. The new logo looks great. A 

bit of a delay with them arriving, but they will be here before the winter concert.   

Choreographer Adrian Grange is helping with the Show Choir. We would like an 

honorary for her on how we appreciate her help. A thank you and flowers for 

teacher on staff that is helping Melissa with the show choir as well. 

Strings -March 2/20 is signed up for a field trip to watch a symphony concert. 

Grade 6 French band are doing amazing  

 

Next meeting Thursday November 28 @7pm  

mailto:amberlayton@shaw.ca

